Abstract. In the process of the enterprise information security management in large enterprises, they have been produced the study requirement for information security maturity management evaluation. Here we propose an evaluating model of information security management maturity level, including information security rules, information security planning, information security organization, information security execution results as four aspects of evaluation elements, and a evaluating process with definite responsibility, well-designed rules, clear process and effective implementation, good reviews, the model has been applied in large enterprises and will improve the information security management level.
Introduction
In the process of the enterprise information security management in large enterprises, they have been produced the study requirement for information security maturity management evaluation. In order to evaluate the level of information security management in large enterprises, we will need to establish a continuous improvement action for information management and control of the group to enhance the management and control ability of the group in the field of information security, so as to promote information security management level.
There are many studies in information security management level. Ms. Clare Naden [1] introduce the ISO/IEC 27001 standard for information security with new results, it has become so widely used and help to improve the information security management level. The Wikipedia [2] defines Security level management (SLM), which is oriented towards the phases of the Deming Cycle (PDCA) Cycle: within the scope of SLM, abstract security policies or compliance guidelines at a company are transposed into operative, measureable specifications for the IT security infrastructure. The Open Group [3] [4] releases maturity model for information security management, which enables the creation of information security management systems that are fully aligned with any organization's business mission and compliance needs regardless of size, context and resources. All these research are helpful for our large enterprises, but they are lake of operability and we need to design a more reasonable and feasible model.
Requirement Analysis of Model Management
The requirement of model management for enterprise information planning is both general and different from other management model. Therefore, it is necessary to analyze the requirement of information security management in detail. Specifically, the following aspects are included:
Establishing Model Grade Standard
The establishment of enterprise model is generally divided into 4 grades and 7 levels, and the grades are divided into evaluation elements, scoring standards, evaluation methods, evaluation organizations, and application of results.
Evaluation Elements: 1. the qualitative criteria, the use of different descriptive language to specify the specific division criteria; 2. quantitative standards, based on numerical value, percentage to determine the specific score.
Evaluation Method: 1. Interviews, interviews with different levels of management to obtain evaluation of basic information; 2. The questionnaire method, through the questionnaire design, collection and evaluation information; 3. Analytical review, through review, review historical data to obtain evaluation information.
Evaluation Organization 1. Please professional institutions evaluation; 2. Evaluation of internal organization professionals.
Result Application To evaluate the management ability level of the current management organization; To guide the management improvement plan; From the "control requirements" to "management and control implementation" to "control effect", the establishment of continuous improvement action to improve the management and control capabilities.
Model Management Framework for Information Planning
According to the needs analysis, the model management framework for the information maturity planning is proposed. Based on the model of data management mechanism and model of data access method, system modeling process by controlling the production process management, project management model and on the basis of planning and design, operation information and information security, in order to realize the information planning process specification; at the same time to manage in the process of planning documents, related document management planning and process management. Each part is explained as follows: 
The Maturity Evaluation Model
Each level is described from a low to a high definition level:
The Initial Stage
Passive adaptation: lack of information management system and information planning, information management responsibilities unclear boundaries, internal and external information environment and work needs of the group to cope with passively, the quality of information work depends on the quality of IT employees.
The Standard Level Active norms: the establishment of information management system and information planning, a clear responsibility for information management, the establishment of a sound process of information work procedures, quality of information work has a clear standard requirements.
The Coordination Level
Collaborative development: the establishment of a unified and coordinated information management responsibilities, information planning and system process management system, information technology within the field of good division of labor and cooperation, good personnel interaction, the quality of information management has a clear effect.
The Optimization Level
Real time correction: an effective information planning and information strategy management system has been established, and the management activities have been actively considered and optimized according to the changes in the internal and external information environment.
The Level of Innovation Innovation value-added: can quickly change the internal and external environment information change, can actively change management innovation, according to changes automatically adjust the key elements, and create value for information. 
The Quality of the Information Management Maturity Model Results
From the definition of the outcome of the model, there are definite responsibility, well-designed rules, clear process and effective implementation, good evaluation: Taking information quality management as an example, the following are introduced: 
Definite Responsibility
Information quality assurance manager post responsibility situation, job performance evaluation index.
1) To promote quality assurance management, establish insurance management system and quality assurance team, and improve the quality assurance management level;
2) Quality inspection and supervision of information technology major projects, organize the preparation of distribution center quality work report, and provide quality improvement proposals for the center, in accordance with the recommendations for improvement throughout the implementation of the action of supervision, responsible for inspection everywhere at the completion of the quality performance;
Well-designed Rules:
Completed group information management quality system. Clear Process: All the information released by the foreign implementation are unified in accordance with the UPM process.
Effective Execution:
The implementation of the quality management information system in accordance with the "measures for the quality of the information management group" (released in May) the program begins execution, and put forward the next step of the work requirements for information quality inspection plan.
Good Evaluation: Through the group information quality management approach to member companies and information technology center quality management colleagues opinion.
Summary
The relevant information maturity evaluation model of the concept, methods, tools and templates in continuous improvement, and it has used in applied in large enterprises and will improve the information security management level.
